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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. H&lAiORAK & COMPANY,
PUBLISH BUS AND ritOPKlKTOKS.

ASTOIUAN UUILDING. - - CASSTKEET

Terms ofSubscription.
Servwl-b- C irrier, per wvvk lofts.
Sent by Mail, per month tt'ets." " " one year ..'ST.oo

Fro- - of postage to miIk rilT.
trAdvertfM!tnr-- iuseitd bj iheyesirnt
the rate or .52 per square perjiionth. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per quare, e.ich
insertion.

Chikese Gabdeks. In boyhood's days
the patient industry of the ant was
brought up as a good example of what
steady toil could do, but after watching
an ant for about half a day and noticing
how it went aimlessly around as though
in a terrible hurry, and brought up not
two feet from where it started without
having anything done, we concluded the
ant was a poor model for a boy to imi-

tate. This is a damp, poor climate for
ants and they don't tnrive, but their
human prototypes, the Chinese do. A
visit to the tract of land below the
Washington Packing company's prem
ises will show how these human ants
accumulate provender and coin. What
was a short time ago u wilderness ot
brush and fallen logs and interlaced
boughs and trunks of trees, and almost
impenetratable thicket, has been trans-
formed into gently sloping gardens, in a
high state of cultivation and producing
largb crops of garden truck, wnich find u
ready sale in Astoria. By dint of goug-
ing and grubbing and leveling and alasu-in- g

and burning, and at an immense ex
penditure of Chinese muscle, these Mon-
golians have a veritable bonanza. They
leased the ground from Col. Taylor for a
period of years, and their ability to make
it productive and profitable seems lim-

ited only by their number. Thoy have
about 100 acres altogether, and work
under the direction of two of the six
Chinese companies on this coast. Some
of their proc3ediugs seem strange to a
Cauoasian, but they "accomplish their
purpose, which is to utilize everything
and make it "pay." Nothing goes to
waste; what the pigs or the chickens
won't eat, they'll eat themselves, and
everything fattens the ground and makes
the vegetables grow most luxuriantly.
When thev fatten their pigs, of which
they have about 4U0, they get the requis-
ite number of pauudsof fatonthecarcas-
in about half the time and at about one-ten- th

of the cost that would be entailea
on Caucasian pork. Feed.n, them swilt,
keeping them warm and in a darkeneu
pen would seem to be the modus oper-
andi, and when on rare occasions tney
kill a 400 pounder it is a day of great re-

joicing and constitutes a Chinese feast.
Gathering an abundance of fuel, ana
casting it into a rudely built furnace or
oven they wait till nothing remains of
the wood but a glowing bed of coals.
Then the defunct pig dressed or rather
undressed and cleaned in the highest
style of the art is deftly split down the
Spine from his delicate snout to his
dainty little tail, and thus halved is laid
neatly on the fiery bed and coved with
mats and cloths so arranged that they
cannot singe. Thus after the fashion of
s Missouri barbecue, only more so, is the
roast pork prepared, and cooked in ti;a
wsy ii sell n pla.ei thr ugh
Chinatown where it tiada e iger puro.-ers- .

In every part of the city these yel-
low men with their horrible rat-lik- e

thrift collect all manner of garbage and
refuse, and in connection with the
screaming sea gulls act as the scavengers
of the city. They are making money at
the business, and certainly earn all they
get.

The Huxbebt's CAPTAtK. Captain R.
S. Davis of the bark C. Southard Hulbert,
with his wife, arrived at San Francisco
yesterday from Tahiti, per barkeutine
Tropic Bird. The Hulbert sailed from
Astoria July 30 for New York, pat into
Honolulu m September partialjy dis-

masted, repaired and proceeded Decem-
ber 7. Captain Davis, being taken sick
shortly after leaving Honolulu, the bark
landed him at Tahiti January 23 and
proceeded in charge of Mate E. L. Watts.
The captain and wife will go overland to
Boston. Oregonian 20,

Big Mobtoaqe. On Wednesday there
was filed.in the office of the Multnomah
county clerk by the Safe Deposit and
Trust company of Boston, p mortgage on
all the property belonging to the South-
ern Oregon Improvement compaxry for
$2,000,000. Ths company's property lies
in Coos and Douglas counties, but it has
franchises to build railroads and operate
ateamboats in Oregon and Washington.
It is understood that work will be com-

menced as soon as the season opens to
build roads and steamboats.

Sewerage. Astoria has the best drain-

age facilities of any city in the United
States, but the opportunity afforded to
get rid of sewerage and excrementitioas
matter is sometimes neglected. Tnere
are two or three localities that are begin-
ning to smell a little loud already, and a
little money expended on sewers would
ho n mnrrrnfitfthloinvpstmfntthn.nrjftv
ing a doctor's bills and writing regrets
olnnf 'Pt"rtrTf1ftTini" l.OTrinrr TnmnvnH tlo
dear departed, after the obsequies.

At Last. The Highland Light is char-

tered at last to load wheat for "the old
country." Terms private, but. tolerably
low no doubt. She lay here since Nov.
22, 1832. The Helicon is next in order of
honorable mention. The Tillie E. Star-fuc- k

and Merom are also chartered.

Why The Grocer Growled.

"Look here, Tobbs," said the grocery-ma-

as the former filled his pocket with
fresh rasins, "can't joa come into this
grocery without lugging off my stock in
Installments, or shall I give you a mort-

gage on the establishment?"
Tobbs was more surprised than affront-fi- d.

Looking at the grocerymau square-
ly he said with dignity,

"You do not give me credit, sir. for
having bought groceries of you for the
last six months!"

"That's just what grinds me. If I
hadn't given you credit for it I wouldn't
kick."

Tot? Wsteklt Astobiax. in stanmed
wrappers, ready for mailing, pub.ished
tnis mornmp; iuii oi newa uuu uuud uup--

penings; price leu ceius.

Special IVoticc.
Mr. N. Loeb has instructed m to dis-

pose of his entire stock of Clothing,
Furnishing goods, Boots audS.ioes.etc.,
at cost, without reserve.

C. P. Moffxt.

Boats for Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

gale at the boat shop, one block we-s-t of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

At the Empire Store
Tu will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Boston Bakd Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 0 a. m. to
2 P. it.

Children all like DIramltt's Cough
Balsam.

That Hacking Cougn can be so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We
guarfitelt. gold by W.E. Dement

THE XOUTHEI1X PACIFIC RAILEOAD
COMPANY.

How It Explaia the Xew Tariff Sehednle.

St. Paul, March 19. The adoption of
resolutions by the Minneapolis board of
trade, condemning the new rates of the
Northern Pacific, was preceded by fiery
speeches denouncing the company. From
the railroad point of view the fol owing
considerations are advanced: The pres-
ent system has been in existence upon
the Union and the Central Pacific routes
for a number of years. When the Union
and Central Pacific routes were opened to
the Pacific coast they had much to con-

tend with in the old established sea
route. Merchants were then accustomed
to receive all their freight by water. Ow-

ing to the comppratively light expense
under which ocean steamers are oper-
ated, this competition was great to over-
come, and the railroads were obliged to
make rates which, in order to be accept-
able to the merchant, had to be extremo-l- y

low. The problem was originally
solved ';y the adoption of a special con-
tract system. The Onion and the Cen-
tral Pacific made contracts with the Pa-
cific coast merchants for the transporta-
tion of pretty ranch all their freight, and
a portion of the freight the railroad car-
ried at an actual loss. When the North-
ern Pacific was opened a similar policy
was adopted by the road. TfaiB, officials
of the road say, was rendered necessary
by the fact that Portland was also an
ocean port, and had the same facilities
as San Francisco.

Before the Northern Pacific was fin-
ished, Oregon and Washington were
Portland territory. The merchants of
Portland were dependent upon that ter-
ritory for snpport. The Northern Pacific
Railroad company realized this, and de-
termined to protect Portland's interests,
and low rates were mad6 from New York
to Portland. In order to enable Port-
land's merchants to ship goods from New
York to Portland advantageously, as
compared with those offered by the
water route, rates were made the
same from New York as from St. Paul, in
order to protect Portland merchants from
St. Paul and Minneapolis competion.
By the rates now in use St. Paul is pre-
vented from selling goods in Washington
or Oregon. That territory rightfully be-

long? to Portland, and were it t..kon away
from it its large business houses would
be compelled to close up for want of pat-
ronage. It is to the interest of the North-
ern Pacific that this be prevented. The
railroad company, therefore, makes St.
Paul or New York merchants who wish
to ship to points in Washington pay full
rate to Portland, plus the local rate from
Portland to the pjint to which shipment
was made. Another reason given as com-
pelling the adoption of this policy is that
the Northern Pacifiic has no through line
of its own to Portland, the Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation company's line com-
pleting the route, and that company does
not want Portland territory placed in a
position that would lay it open to St.
Paul and Minneapolis competition.

The whole trouble, says the Northern
Pacific office, resolves itself into two
questions. First, have the merchants of
St. Paul and Minneapolis any right to de-
mand the trade of Washington territory
and Oregon, and are the rates to those
points too high? To the first of the
questions the Northern Pacific answers
emphatically "no." The company is of
course anxious for the prosparity and
business advancement of its great east-
ern terminus, but it is also determined
to protect the merchants of those large
towns upon the western end. The only
way it could protect both was to divide
the territory. This had been done and
idaho is the dividing line. All points
east of lake Pen d'Ureillo being to St.
Paul and Minneapolis, and the territory
west of that point to Portland.

THE DAILY SCBAP BOOK.

The State of California is due

The Gen. Banning returns to San Fran-
cisco.

M. D. Kant goes to San Francisco to-
morrow.

The Shiibrich goes to Portland this
morning.

The Amana and Isle of Anglesea have
arrived out.

Seaside lodge No. 12, A. O. U. W. has
ninety-nin- e members.

The Kale and Anna crossed out yes-
terday morning.

This would be splendid weather for
the building of the Clatsop road.

Captain Gray is getting his engine in
shppe to begin sawing wood again.

March 21st spring blue sky fresh
salmon day 12 hours, 21 minutes long.

Upper Astoria is making a good show-
ing in the matter of new buildings this
year.

There will be a special meeting of the
vestry of Grace church this evening at 8
o'clock.

Reserved seats for Emerson's minstrels
night at the Now York Nov-e.t-y

store.
E. Manuela, of this city, has been

granted a patent for an ingenious ma-
chine for taking off the lead from a fish
line.

The Telephone employes were string-
ing wires yesterday afternoon. Thoy ex-

pect to say "Hello' at the central office
April L

Thero is considerable more demand
among the canneries for material, and
several are at work on the manufacture
of cans.

The names of John Dee, John Mo-Car- ty

and Wm. Poole were called in the
notice court vesterdav afternoon. Five
dollars was the assessment in the first
two cases; the last was continued till

Something IVcw.
Tho latest in Ladies' fashionable

Wraps la the Newport scarf. It Is de-
signed to take the place of shawls or
dolmans, and Is the most elegant wrap
for the price in existence. They can
only be obtained at present of Mrs. A.
B.Jewett, who has introduced ihem In
this market. It is worth your while to
see them.

irl Wauled.
To do general housework; apply at

AsToiuax Office.

Extra Quality or Coal Oil
By the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorth.

ForuIVcat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-naiii-

street, next door to I. V. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. AfullstocK; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

TIo Woman! Physician.
A common sense medical work for

Isdies onlj. Fully answers all ques-
tions which modesty prevents asking
a male physician. Gives causes and
symptoms of all diseases of the sex.
with positive cure for each In plain lan-

guage, written bv ladies who have made
thee dUeases a life study. A plain talk
In delicate language which every wo-

man, young and old, should read. It Is
recommended by many eminent lady
physicians as a safe guide for the sex.
Handsomely bound and Illustrated.
Sent post paid for $1.00. Address the

Rochester Publishing Co.,
32, 33 and 33. Ostium Block.

Rochester, N.Y.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
he Wit A tor- -

STATE AICD TERRITORIAL JEWS.

Olyropia calls for a Jaw and order so-

ciety.
The Oregon and California railroad ex-

tends 5G miles above Redding, CaL

Yakima complains at the cessation of
all appearance of railroad worK tnere.

Frank Denny, of Walla Walla, went to
Waitsburg last Monday to kill himself
and succeeded.

Delegate Brents says he has the support
of several prominent Democratic con-
gressmen in his effort to have Washing-
ton admitted.

Members of the Young Naturalists at
Seattle, have purchased the sloop Sappho
and will put her in first-cla-ss condition.
She will be used for excursions after nat-
ural history specimens.

A movement is on foot among some of
the of the Portland News to
form an organization for the purpose of
publishing a paper on the material of
that defunct institution.

Sprague realizes the folly of locating
and building in a gulch. What in sum-
mer is apparently a dry creek, has with
the aid of melting snows became a raging
river, and it is likely that a good share
of the town will be washed away.

J. O. Waterman, who onoo published a
paper at Milwaukie, Oregon, when it was
a larger town than Portland, and after
wards published a paper and was port
surveyor in that city, goes to Boise City
to work upon the Idaho Democrat.

The moneyed men of Seattle and
Walla are urged to build a railroad be-

tween those cities. The Post says: "What
is the uso for longer waiting? The North-
ern Pacific will do nothing this year, and
their inaction is the people's opportun-
ity."

Writing of the coal land contest in
Pierce county, the Seattle Post: "The
land is now yorth $100,003, and will be
worth $1,000,000 in ten years. There are
about school children in the terri-
tory, and their interests in this land may
be truthfully stated at $4 apiece.

Six of the leading Columbia river In-
dians, says the Walla Walla Journal,
came up yesterday for a coference with
Gon. Grover, regarding their troubles.
They stated that the difficulty rose from
the effort of Gen. Milroy, the Yaquina
Indian agent, endeavoring to control
their actions and force their children to
attend sohool on the Yaquina agency,
x'he Columbias do not admit that Gen.
Milroy'a jurisdiction extends to the
islands of the Columbia river and will not
obey- - his mandate?. The Indians told
Gn. Grover that a member of the Yaki-
ma reservation police had threatened to
take thoir ohildren by force from Long
island, their home, and emphasized these
threats with the statement that if the
parents attempted to prevent the remov-
al of their children they would be shot
through the arm as punishment. The
latter statement, was, doubtless, un-
authorized by the agent, but it seems to
have worked the Columbias into a most
uncomfortable frame of mind, and they
demand protection.

THE NEW WORLD AND THE OLD.

The Virginia legislature has adjourned,
to the last urging Mahone to resign.

Great alarm and a little damage were
caused by an earthquake at St. Johns,
Newfoundland, last Wednesday.

Fifty special detectives have been
placed in London to watch dynamiters.
Eight are Irish and eight American.

Conkling is reported to be satisfied
with Blaine as a possible presidential
candidate, though he would prefer Grant.

In Providence, It. L, last Wednesday,
G. W. Corliss was. nominated hy tho
Democrats for governor, but declined the
honor.

Denis Kearney has sent word to the
New York Tribune that 8,000 working
women can supplant Chinese servants in
San Francisco. The" Chinese must go.

The English government is advised by
generals in the field to continue active
military operations in the Soudan, but it
has been determined to negotiate with
the Arab?.

France announces in response to over-
tures from China that it will recognize
peace on no other terms than indemnity
and the recognition by China of French
supremacy over Tonquin.

Senator Miller, president of the Alaska
Commercial Co., thinks that the proposed
congressional investigation into the com-
pany's affairs is prompted by personal
motives intended to injure his chances
for presidential nomination.

The New York Times says that Arthur
is not a lodestone; his is not the magnet-
ic name in New York. The Blaine sen-
timent in the interior of the state is com-
ing up with an emphaBis that bids fair
to override the friends of all other can-
didates.

J. B. Montgomery, who is in New York,
announces the railroad programme to be
that the Northern Pacific will lease the
Oregon Railway and Navigation lines
and take the Oregon and California off
the hands of the Or?on and Transconti-
nental. "Otherwise they would fall into
the hands of tho Oregon Short Line."

In the house of representatives on the
19th, Bosecrans reported adversely, from
the committee on military affairs, a bill
for the relief of citizens of Oregon and
Washington, Idaho and Monttna terri-
tories who served in connection with
United States troops in the war with the
Nez Perce Indians, and for the relief of
heirs of such as were killed in such ser-
vice. The report says: "Information to
the papers accompanying the biU is too
indefinite to justify the committer in
rocommsnding the passage of tho bill."

IVotico.
Dinner afJEKJiTCnOP IIOUSE

evervdav from 4isotnH nV.irvV. th.
best nt meal in town : soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie.
pudding, etc Tea or coffee Included.

trih'm say Jeff is theBOSS"

JcfTorthe Chop House
Gives notice that on and after this date
he will sell no more wine or beer in his
restaurant. Amen.

SHIT.nil'fl I'lTUR- - will intmoyltafal.i
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis. Soldiy W. E. Dement.

Dlmmitt's Cough Balsam cures Croup

bhiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Lure Is sold by us on guarantee. Itcures consumption. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Dimmltt's Cough Balsam never falls.Try it. at W. E. Denieut & Co.'.
Use Dlmmltt's Cough Balsam, at W. E

Dement & Co.'s.

Jeff says he gives two meals to any
other restaurant man's one and canprove it.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit- -

. uy in mai-t:m- 3 Style, and HI- - Well
known reputation as a caterer assuresOil.. ?Virfc III-- a rrrxA Al.t aa .. ...nw ,RO Kuiu luniks to eat. tuar,aihis place they can be accommodated.

The Peruvian.syrup nas cured thou
sands who were'sufferlng from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, bolls, hu
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph
lets free to any address. Seta V. Fowlf(feSon1 Boston.

--S,epless NiKhts, made miserableby that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

.Tpr?up Y.hooPlnR CouRh anrl Bron
chitls immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

o.T",0,1" ISme Back SIde r Chest use
Shlloh s Porous Plaster, Pnca 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

o,?5? ,PJmmltt'" Cough Balsam forChest, Throat, and Lungi, at W.I.De-ms- at

& Co.'s.

The Richest Maa la the World.'

A special from Now York says: At tho
beginning of the jear Vanderbilit makes
it an invariable custom to take a careful
inventory of his immense property. His
strongboxes are opened, their contents
counted and from the total the profit for
the year is recorded. In January, 1833,
ho told an intimate friend, who had
dined with him that day, --that he was
worth $191,000,003. "I believe I am,"
said Mr. Vanderbilt, ".h j richest man in
the world. In England the Duko of
Westminister is said to be worth

but it iB mostly in lands and
houses. It does not yield him 2 per cent
a year. From now I shall be worth more
than $200.U00,0C0, and will huve an in-
come equal to 6 percent on that amount."
When his talking fit had left him, the
modern Midas repented his hasty speech
and asked that it be not repeated, claim-
ing that hfa word3 were but boastful and
bis wealth exaggerated.

A few days ago Vanderbilt swtt some
to a gentleman with whomEapers business relations. On loooking

them over the recipient was aston-
ished to find the rough draft of
a memorandum in Vanderbilt's peculiar
handwriting. It was dated January 15,
1834, and was evidently his last balance
sheet, which, by an oversight, had been
folded inside another paper. Of course
the secret could not be kept. An error
or two may have crept in the aocouuts
on their travels, but in substance they
tell the following: Vanderbilt has regis-
tered in his namo and in coupon bonds
$54,000,000 in 4 per cents, maturing in
1907. He has lately added to thesa

in 3K per cents and yet retains a
trifle over $1,U00,000 6 per cents. Four
per cents are worth $121 and tho market
value of his governments to-d- is 3.

But the bulk of the wealth of
the king of millionaires is invested in
lailroaa securities. He holds 2.0.0C0
shares of Michigan Central stock, 300,010
shares of Northwestern, including 83,-0-

shares of preferred stock and a block
of Omaha; 2 J0,000 sh ires of Lake Shora
and 120,000 shares of New York Central.
Besides these there are smpller amounts
in a score of other stocks, among
which ara 39,000 shares of Rock
Island and Lackawaunn, where the
total is 20,000. Of the others he has
in all 21,840, a grand total of 930,840
shares of stocks. Of various railroad
bonds there are an aggregate of $

and of state and city bonds, 3,'jOO,-0J- 0.

In miscellaneous securities, manu-
facturing stocks and mortgages, the sum
of about $2,000,000 is shown to be in-
vested, lteckoniug at present pricts the
value of Mr. Vandeibilt's railroad stock
is $83,750,000; of his government, 0;

of his railr.ad bonds, $JG,1&7,-42- 0,

and of his other securities a trifle
over $5,030,000. The aggregate is 3.

Vanderbilt puts down an item of real
estate, etc., at $3,010,00. In this is in-
cluded his splendid Fifth avenue man-
sion, which, with its furniture and con-
tents, cost nearly or quite $3,000,003. His
magnificent art gallery, witu its s of
modern masters, reprtsent nearly $l,0t0,-00- 0,

the estimate being that of u local
connoisseur who is familiar with the gal
lery. His stables on Fifty-fir- st street, oc-
cupying a most desirable bu.lding site,
represents $200,000; while the equine
beauties thtre luxuriantly lodged
would not be disponed of for as nuch
more. MaudS would bring $75,00J at
forced sale, &nd her owner would not dis-po-

of her for any price. Early Eose
and Aldine are also he:d above price.

Vanderoilt can take life comparatively
easy on an income cf $12,0C0,uu0 a yet.r
ana watch wealth pila up without any
effort of his. From his governments he
draws $2,b72,000 a year; from his rail-
road stocks and bonds, $7,391,320; from
his miscellaneous securities, $57o,j9j, or
$10,342,015 from his investments al me.
Thus evtry day they earn for him 5.

Jivery hocr sce3 him $118J.57
richer and every minute means $19.G0
addedto his hoard. Brides this he cal-
culates to make $2,000,000 every year by
fortunate sales. His investments last
year, he calculated, did this. This rich
man lives well, but not lavishlv. Last
year his ordinary expenses, he stated re
cently, were but a trine over 200,000.

Steamer Days for March.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
State, Mar 5Columbia, Mar... 2
uolumbia lOlUregon. 7
Oregon 15State 12
State 20lColumbia 17
Columbia 25 Oregon
Oregon 30State 27
state April 4Columbia April... 1

The bad effect of mercury will be ef-
fectually eradicated fnun the system,
by UiIng several bottles of Pfunder's
Oregon Blood Purifier, already a staple
article.

Just IScceirrd.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hat in

all the latest style?, at Mcintosh' Fur-
nishing store.

police.
Now Is your opportunity to buy goods

at extreme low figures. Call and see me.
C. P. Moffit.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
TIih latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

"JEFF"
At enormous expense has jut secured
the services of Pkofessok Ellis one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
leff prnposis to excel! any of his for-
mer effort In the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specially.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

- V

Made o Fine

Will Not Craok.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
Portland, Oregon.

TheWeekly Astorian
OUT

In Wrappers ready for Mailing.

Price, - Ten Cents.

HOTEL AKBIVAL;.

OCCIDENT.

F L Logan, Seaside T Goodwin, Clatsop
u c oieueu, jrur& v wnerry, do
x at. v arren, ao je it uogsgshali,
CG Button, do Eureka
AJochinsen, do HBHodgman.Sou'd
j n xjurcn, iiwaco tr uampbell, c:tv

N OConnor,Fishertn J B Dyer, Knappton
J Kohn, S F

PACKER HOD3C
FFin'ay&wf.CanbyJ "W Crow, Knappa
J W Walker & wf ,do E C Crow, do
GM Waist, do .IT Mood v, do
M Gillihan.Cleverd WJBarr,ColumbusO
H Foster,Cathlamet T JBovIe, Knappton
J J Wilson, do HR Wright, Port
G Gumbert.PULsh'rff A T Vilor An
G R Gumbert, do Pa W L Stone, Westpt

l xj vjruuu, cny

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes nnd ati'l nfmr.

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
uros.' umpire store.

Stop That Couch
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

IT W1J.L. CUKE YOU.

A Xvxr Departure,
Ed .lanksnn Hn nnmilni- - iiinfn.iiinin.r

has opened a coffee and ice cream par-
lor at his establi.Nhnient on Cheiinmus
street. Every attention naid to custom
ers.

WHAT! do you think that
JKFF OF THK CiliiP ItOUSK
gives you a meal fornothlncund a "lass
of .something to drink? much!"
but he gives a better meal and mure of
it than any pl.ice in town for 2f cents.
He buys by the wholesale and uavs
cash. "Tint settles It."

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Priee TO cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Sh Hob's Vital izer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Apatite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.

'- -' pi ami ; rent per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

HOTOGRAPHS!

PHOTOGRAPHS!

Instantaneous Photographs !

The late anil new style dry plate Photo-
graphs are made daily at the

Astoria Fkotoirapl Gallfirj,

Cor. of Benton and Squcmoqua Streets,
Opposite the Court House.

Children's Pictures
A SI'ECI VLTY.

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. I. CK(W.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers i l

Paints. Varais! anil Lacpr.
Any shade mixed and ground to onler.

c. f. jpi:.iiESfjr & Co.,
P.O. Boxl4. Portland, Or.

A Good Chance.
T'FFEK FOR SALE THK OKEGON MATT
X K t and Ni:i:.ge Factory, us my health
win n i auow me m rarey it on. ims is a
good chance to buy a p.tylnu liiiint'ss.

(JEO.GANSZ

Price of Moulding
rN AND AFTEU THIS DATE AVB WILL
x sell all moulding over two inches at
half a cent per Ii:ch per foot : all moulding
u ider two inches, at of a cent
per men per iooi.

ii nsen nno1?.
C-- BAIN & CO.

March ? th, 1SSI.

G. A. ST1NSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHiNG,

At Capt. Holers old stand, corner of Cm
and Court Mrects.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing
Wagons made and repaired. fJcod wort

J. LK1NR.VWKBKK-- l.BROW

Leinenweber & Co.3
ESTABLISHED IR65.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

TAKERS AND CURRRIES.

Manufacturers and Imrorters of
ail kinds of

LEATHER AM MMGS.
Wholesale Dealers iu

OIL AM) TALLOW.
a- -- Highest cash price paid for Hides and

Ta low.

For Rent.
4 L ROE. FINE STORE ROOM AD 0N- -

i Injr my place of limlnes ; al" part of
the entire upp rtin rn tiesirai. .ror iur
tlier particular Inquire of

RUDOLPH BRin.
Corner Olney anl -- quenmqesi strej ts.

STEAMBOAT FOR SALE
C,4tii A SUHE AND STRONGLY
qry n n tutllt Mile wheel .steam boat,
wood work and nearly i ew, fit--

for pas njrci t affle, freight and towlntr,
will lie sold at oncf, as the owner Is about
to remove irom tne tat". Apply t

HARROWS & OLt VFR,
4 Washington st. Portland Ogu.

CONTRACT TO BE LET.

FOR 100 COltDS OF HEMLOCK BARK.
particulars Inquire at the Tannery

of C. LEINENWEBER & CO."
22-l-

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will aellver at the
houses of customers for St a cord.

Draylug or all kinds done at reasonable
rates. R. R. MARION.

Delinquent School Tax.

THE DELINQUENT SCHOOL TAX LIST
Bciiool District No 1. is rxw hi mv

hnndi r collet tlon. Parties Interested
win govern themselves accon imdy.

A. MTWOMBLY.
Sheriff Clatsop County.

Astoria, Or.. March IStli. 18SI.

Notice.

THE STE MER VI.RBT WOOD, WILL
1 noi receive fieljLt for way porti, oa and

after this date.
Astoria, Or., March 19th, 1SS1.

1884.

New Spring

Eiroitts !

We have received from New York,

FAST TIME

!

per 0,000
Embroideries in

Cambric, Swiss,

Of the Latest Deslpns and from 15 to 25 per cent,
cheaper than ever before.

1 760 yards of Embroideries from

2137 " " '
1275 "

THE I X L

I

!lr

Importations

Nainsook,

C. H. COOPER,

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOd PORTLAND.
THE POPULAR STEAMER

FLEETWOODWhich has been refitted for" the comfort of passengers will leave
Wllsou & Fisher's Dot k eveiy

Monriay Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

jyAn atM'tlonal trip will dp made on Sunday of Each Weefc, leaving Portland
at it ov.litck Siiailuy Kjr.tiax- - Fasieiigers 0 this rou e connect at Kahtiu
for sound ports. U. B SCOTf, President.

NEW

-- RECEIVED

Clothing and Gent's
JLSTORX.fi.,

Most Pnnular Remedv Sold, i

PFUNDER'S

Fo- - Pimples, Blotches, Chronic Sores
Diseases, Losiof Kiicjrjiv a d Habliu 1 Con-
stipation unenualed. Belief Guaranteed.

Sold everywhere. 1. G bottles for 35.U).

LOEB & CO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUOKS,

AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best Sn Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and
- Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

EVAll goods at Han Francisco Prices,
" MAIN STREET.

Opposite Farkw Eoum, Astoria, Oregon.

C3J

1884.

Eiroiaenes !

express, upwards of yards rof

Lawn and

JLSTORXS..

3c to 12c per yard.
1 5c to 40c per yard.

50c to $1.00 pw yard.

THE I XL

PAST TIME!

STOCK
OF- -

i

ffumisning Stora,
OKECQXT.

PERUVIAN
BJ ITERS !,

L-- ZAcrri I OiJiffl fS c
I BCTf'ipSllltllQavg. -- 'inT-- J j--

IWra r

I 'llWrVTT

pyljpj
Wilmerding & Co., San FrantiMt

Loeb & Co., Agents, Aitirit,

HATS
AT

MCINTOSH'S

and

Ail

.sold


